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W'e rend soniewhere tht othuer d-Iy O! a
novel ehdalpe by a mother to make

pence aniong her boys. The litîle chaps
quarretted occasinnally, Jost as we ail used to
do when we were boys. Discarding thetlime-
honored use of tht sipper this good wornan
asked her boys to stop quarreting, sit down
quietly and joiri in singing a pleasant song or
hymin. Tht innovation worked admirably.
It had a much more sooîhing effect than tht
use of an organ has opon a Gaetîc congrega-
ton. The boys ceased being angry and rose
up ta pay n the best o!fliomor.

It mght be ohiecced by people of a conser-
vatîve lurn oo! mmd that potting muosuc un the
place o! tht shpper, or the strap, or the bircli,
or the fertile is a dangerous innovation. ht
might also bce orged that music s fot so mi-
pressîve as any of the foregoung appluances.
Tht otd methods made a strukung umpression
and the eflect sometimes rernained for a con-
sîderabte turne. lus favor ofthIe innovation t
might bie saîd Ihat tht resott was good. The
Tht boys werc pacificd and that was tht main
thing arrîved at. Au.thority might also bc
quoîed n ta'or oftîhe musical rnebod. fias
flot somebody said that

-Music charais the.savage breas.

Tht sipper neyer charmed anvbody. Some
o! out readers mav remnember that thcy neyer
were rnuch charrned by tht application o! tht
birch. As charmers tht sîrap and tht <roît
were a pronounced alure.

It is flot aur purpose, however, 10 discuss
tht comparative merits ot these varioos rnth-
ods o!frnaking penceamrong boys. Wc sirnply
wish 10 soggest the adoption of tht musical
method among men. If tht plan works welt
nmong boys, why flot try it arnnng boys o!
larger growth. If il wns a rnnrked soccess in
tht family aîîuded Io, might it nat lbc equalty
successfuli i Partiament, in the Central As-
sembhy, in Presbylerits, and in ail other de-
iberative bodies. politicat or ecclesiasticat.

Sorne day whefl Sir John Thonipson and
Sir Richard Cartwright are indulzing in their
osual complimentary exchanges, NIr. Speaker
mlight sowly rise and in is blnndest tonies
say, Il Ion. members witl pease joi in i iging

,Maiy hada 1Ii~b.'

Irother Foster wihI pease lead." Noîv who
wîi vtnture to say tht plan righî flot work
wel. Just imagine the whohe Commons o!
Canada-Tories, Grits, Independents and att
joining in that peaceful litîle ditty, "Niary had
a litîle lambl.'* Tht singung o! that ltîle dtty
rnsgt bring about a much-needed change in
tht tone of parhîarnentary proceedings-

Owîtng 10 the introduction o! raciaal and sec-
tarian questions and tht establishment o!

semi-polutucnt secret socitits n tht Province
tht tant o! tht Ontario Legîstature is a long
way from wbat il ooght 10 be and might bce.

Ontario is ont of the liest ltle countrues un
tht world and muight have ani ooght 10 have
ont a! thteliest Legîshatures n tht world.
Providence bas dont mucli tor os, but the mort
that Providcnce dots for us, tht mort sorne o!
the people seem determined 10 worry and hale
ont another in the sacred name o! religion.
Sorte day when Mr. Dryden and Nir. Ctancy
are growîng angry aver such questions of iRh
sttesmnsbip as tuherculosis in calves, that
mode) Speaker and mostgentrotis of men 'Mr.

Ballantvuit night say, " Honorable members
wilt please rise and sing

'Let dogs dlught 10 hark and hit.'

Brother Marter wit) kîndty start thetlun."
Just imagine tht fine eflcct that would bie pro-
duced as the ninely menlers-Tory, Gril,

Patron and P.P.A.,-niade the roof o! the new

building quver with Ibeir loud resoondîng

notes. Gnt members, with a fine view to the
flîness o! îhings, mîght adapt sortie o! tht lnes
10 the situation, and, pointing 10 tht front Op-
position row. sing lustily,

'Vaur litihe hands were ocrer made
To lear ouI Hiatdy's cyts."

For ust in the Pubtic Accounîs Commttet
thîs woutd lic a suitable lne ta strîke op,

IBirds in their ltuile nesd15 gec."

It is sadly truc that parliaments are not tht

onlv places in which men forget themselvcs.
Sorie of our church courts are at tintes little
il anything better.

It gots unsaid tîjat Dr. George Leslie Mc-
Kay %vill bc thtefltNt Moderator of the General
Assembly Dr. McKay is a man of original
methods. Should tht Supreme Court grow
angry ovet delicits in tht foinds or over the
heresy trial that is pretty certain te take place,
how would it (In for tht missionary Moderator
te say, "I rathers and brethren, stop titis work
and join in singing,

' ttlest bte t ic that binds "

FQRMlfS 0F IORSIJI/>- A N hh!/RO1,A -
MENT NEEI)ED.

NIR. EIio*'R,--It must have occurred te
many of those who are members or adherents
of tht Presbyterian Church, that a great deat
miRht be donc te make ils services brighter
and more attractive, se that whilt fnot detract-
ing from tFt trot spirit of worshîp that we
should offer aur best ta tht Lord. Wt may
retaîn a hold on tht ynîîng people, who are
se hiable 10 wander away te other churches
where the services are brîghter and more at-
tractive. At thetlime of tht Reformation, se
anxious were the fathers te get away as taras
possible trom everything that savored of pre-
lacy or popery, that they adopted a form o!
worship severely simple, and which, whilt :1

might bc tht best for those days, is out of
ketping ivith tht xsthetic spirit of the pre-
sent age. Tht church is flot prepared for a
liurgy, perhaps ; il is nlot desîrable under
any conditions to have ont, bot might there
not bie a form of service, prepared by a select
committet o! tht General Asstmbly, sugges-
tive rather than imperative, and sufficîently
elastic ta meet tht varying circomsîances of
individual congregations ? Such should pro-
vide for tht peopet akîng a more active pirt
in tht service, i nstead of leavîng nearty every-
thing te the minsttr, as is nowv dont under
tht form followed i n ost of our churches.

l-aving had occasion flot long since te
sptnd some lime in Buffalo, I attended,
whlt there, tht Fîrst Preshyterian Chorch,
of which Rev. Dr. Mitchell is pastor. A form
of service was in use there which sîrock me
as very beautîlol and appropriat. I pre-
sume it %vas specially prepared for the ose of
that congregation, for others in tht citv used
oms differing from it. Let me give an idea

of il.
Whîle tht curigrepation was assernbling

an organ prehude was ptayed, folowed by an
anthern. Tht service proper then cornîenc-
cd wiîh a lcw sentences fromn scriplort, the
congregation standing, followed by tht do.\-
ology, a praver, tht creed, prayer, and ending
with the Lord's Prayer , the doxology, creed
ani Lord's Frayer being repeaîed by ail.

Tht Hundredth Psalm was then chanteti,
alter vhich tht Ten Commandrnents wert
read bv thterinister, tht choir chantîng tht
responses, then followed a prayer, then a
hyrnn, which the choir atone sang, Ihen a
lesson from the Psalter, tht nothorized ver-
sion being ustd, minister and people readîng
ahîernately. Tht I'salrns are arrangedte 1

cover the fity-two Suridays of the ycar, and
are printed in tht form of service un ahernate
roman and italic, se that each cooild dus-
tinguish their part readity. Thtn tht choir
sang tht Gloria, a particutnrly beautiful rend-
ering of il bcing ustd. Next followed
tht scriptore tesson, Dr. Mitchell usualty
selecting a number o! short passages. After
another prayer the coltection was taken, and
in connection il~ih thîs %vas folowed a
practice whioh I would like te set unrodoced
into ail our churciies. Wt do flot sofficiently
regard giviog as an act of worship, but look
upon il 100 oten as a sort o! necessary busi-
ness transaction whîch has 10 bc attended to.
But in Dr. Mitchell's church (and others as
well) thteeiders aclvance with tht plates te

tht front and stand there reverently while a
short dedîcatory prayer s oflered, afîer whîch
tht mînister receives tht plates with the offer-
ings and places thern on the table.

The announcemnents art then made, a hymn
is sung and tht sermon follows. At the close
cornes another hymn (frequently omnitted),
foltowcd by prayer and the benedliction.

While the congregation is passing out an
organ voluntary is playtd, and thc choir
sornetirnes sing an anthern, in whicb case tht
congregation remain seated tilt ils close.

The mnusic formed a very important part
ofthIis service, and is rendered by a quartette
thoir, is in sa many of tht churches in the
Uinited States, jet tht congregation join
heartily in tht doxology, chants, and, wit's
ont cxception, in tht hymns, îhough I îhink
tht latter are flot used frecty enough in tht
service.

W~ith such a beatutiful form Ibere is no dange'
of tht yoong people striying away ta other
churches becavuse tht service is flot attractive,
îvhite the troc spirit of worship svas evident
by these. 1 amn sure floue of our congregations
would stuffer from soch Il innovations" as te
repetition of the creed and tht Lord's l'rayer
and the respoiisive rcnding of tht P1sahnîs.
Pcrhaps tht difficulty about the incorpora-
tion of the Psalter with the hyrnns might be
got over by tht use of them in tht maiîner
sîîggested.

I ivas pteased to set that this subject svas
broughî before tht Toronto Presbyîeruan
Couincil at a recent meeting iun tht torm o! a
paper. I trust the suggestions thertîn tLof-
tained will be actcd opon.

Vours, ttc.,
J. JONFS BLIA....

CAS T-OFF COA, GRE GA TIONS.

MR. EDi1oR,-The discussion as ta casi-ofl
miristers lias apparently conet0 an end, bot
il înay wtll bie doîîbted whether any of tht
writers rcalty îouched tht root of tht evil.
Ministers you know are chary about toucbing
the htarî of tht question when tht blarne lies
chicfly with themselves. WulI you kîndty
give space now for a lttter or two from tht
vîew point of tht congregations.

Thet heory is, tht ministry for tht church.
But in practice it is 100 ofien tht church for
tht ministry. Tht factî k Weil kuîown that
many of the applications for " hearings " in
Ildesirable " vacancies corne rom settled
ministers. What dots this mein ? It meaus
in plain Fnglish that a large number o! tht
ministers are ready 10 cast offtîheir congrega-
lions if only thcy can obtain a "'cait"" ta
charges they think better. Frequently, too,
whilt seekng a change tht effort is made ta do
sa without the knowledge of their congrega-
tions. Generalhy, howtver, these thîngs leak
out, and it is difficoît ta convince congrega-
tions that such a course is tither air or-
honorable. Tht practical effect can easily be
imagintd. If tht ministers look out for theni-
selves without mucli regard for their congre-
ations, very soon this spirit gels into tht con-
gregations that Ihey 100 must look ailier thern-
selves, and somttimes thîs tends 10 action flot
characeruztd by much regard for tht minister.
Such a state o!fnfffirs is indetd deepty toalbe
regretted. Stitt il is flot air t0 look only aI
tht ont sîde. It makes att tht dîflerence
wbose ox is gored. If tht congregations are
cast ofi, îhev must bear ilrneekty and sulimis-
sively. But if tht ministers are casî off, what
an o'tcry about the harshness or heartlessness
ni tht congregations. Is it tht ministrv for
tht church ? Or kil i the church for tht
minisîry ? If tiiere is harshness or henrtloss.
ness, il is flot att on tht ont side. There is
no use seeking to evade tht fact -,tht minis-
ters are thernselvcs largely responsible for tht
evil so greatly ta be deptored.

Another point, there are tinits when a
change wotd be better, even îhough tht
minister faits to se il and has no desîre ta go.
And a good many congregations have tht im-
pression that when any change is proposcd or
when Ildifficuty " arises, tht Presbyîcry wvll
side with tht minister. Presbytcriat over-
siglit is strikinglv inefficient, anîd, rightly or
wrongty, tht notion widchy prevails that the
exercîse of Presbyteriat authority is apt talbe
onc-sided. If a mînister desires a change, tht
Presbytery gencralty makes il casy for him ta
go, even though bis congregation may plead
earnesty for bis remaining. But if tht con-
gregation desires a change. tht Prtsbyterv
often makes il far tram easy ta efiect tht
change if tht minister dots not wish ta go.
A formidable Ildeputatuon u s sent un Ibis
case 10 visit tht congregatuon, and they are
rcrinded of the vcry seriaus îbing il is ta
sever the pastoraltlie, but there is no deputa-
lion tent in tht other case, and probably flot
a Word about tht scriousfltss of scvering the
pastoral tie. 15 it tht ministry for the churcli,
or the church for tht mnistry ?

Congregations want (ait treitment at the
hand of ministers and Presbvteries. It is
deplorable if they are driven to the conclusion
that Presbyteries are one-sided and they mutst
contend for their tig hts. It s true-sadty, un-
fortunately true-.that their trentment of the
mînister is sonietinies flot as kindly as it
ought to lie. StllI it must not bct forgoliten
that there are cast-ofl i-ongregations as welt
as cast.off mini'tters, and perhaps in consider.
ably larger rnmbers. And probably the
rcmedy lies in that tone of kindliness and fair.
ness and honorahc treatment which is tauglit
fromt the pulpil being exemplified with scrupu.
lotis care by the îninisters and lresbyteries
ini their relation toîthe congregations.

A LAN.

NVR E S T/N IVTilE C ilWRGHES.

MRi. EDirioR, Y'ou have asked for dis.
cussuon onder tle above caption. licre isa
plan that has be.-en in my mind for Vears.
believe that it wotild remove a great dent 0f
the uneasinr.ss. Of course we inay expect un-
easiness su~ long as " My .thoughts are flot
your thou.ghts." But 1 betieve some of the
evils woluld bc removed by the plan of which
1 give a brief helov.

As churches become vacant, let Presbytery
take them uin hand at once and firmIy. Give
each congregation or charge six months in
which to select a pastor. If at the end of that
time they have not.yet made choice, Presby.
tery shali place a man in charge for five yea-s.
If the field catis during the six months, the
pastor shall have charge for seven years.
After the end of four years in one case, or si,\
in the other, the session shall invite some
neighboring minister to preside at a regularly
called meeting of the congregation. The
niinister presiding shalask," Do you wish to
retain the services of your pastora(ter theentt
of the present year? " If the answcr s favor.
able it shall be reported to Presbytery, when,
if that body deem it wise, lie shah l b continued
in charge for seven years longer. If the an-
swer should be unfavorable the mînister bas
ont year to lool, about, and the people have
the same trne tb hear mînîsters elîgible to a
cati, cther in their ovin pulpit, or by a coin-
mitlet vistng his church.

If the pastor should be catled a second or
third lime hc gots on %viîh the wotk with the
consciousness that ht has the sympathy of
his people. At any time, however, the pasior
bas the riglit îo resîgu and may be released
by Presbytery if he is able to give good ans!
sufficient reasons. Tht congregation shail
also have the rîght of petition. When any
considerable number of the rnembers in good
standing in that chur-h (tel that a change ts
desirable they may petition Presbytery, go,-
ing their reasons, for tht removal of the pas.
tor.

Ail vacancies, probationers, and mînisters
who are to move at the end of the year, shail
bc undcr the care of a Committet of Synod.

The end of the frst pastorates onder tbis
schtme shah t.ointide math the end of tht
ecciesiastiL.al year then current.

In case a minister us flot callcd doring his
last year, to hîs own or sorne other charge, he
shail bc settted in sorte of the vacancies, and
in case a field hats not called, one of the Iast
mentioned munsters may bce placed in sorh
field.

This systen- shai l ot affect any relations
rîow exsing between pastor andi charge, but
shall corne mbt eftect in every case where a
vacancy occurs af:er it bas been adopteti by
the General Assembly.

ONi.. WHîO SUîFtuF.Rk.

TUE YOVNG PE OPLE'S PRES1Yý
TERIAIN UNION.

MR. Ent*io,-As President of tht Young
People's Preshyterian Union of Toronto, 1 de-
sire t0 bring to the notice of your readers a
niattetof great importance. Thrre or four
yeirs ago tht Union inaugurated a scheme,
wvherebv' tht ministers of our Chnrch outside
of thîs city wvere requestcd 10 notify tht ofli-
cers o! tht Union or sanie of the city pastors
ofthecdeparture of iny of their young people
frrnm theur congregations t0 make even a tern.
porary home in Toronto. The purpose of tht
Union was 10 throw around thest young peo-
pie helplul influences fromn tht very time of


